The origin of replication of African cassava mosaic virus (ACMV) and a gene expression vector based on Potato virus X were exploited to devise an in planta system for functional analysis of the geminivirus replicationassociated protein (Rep) in transgenic Nicotiana benthamiana line pOri-2. This line contains an integrated copy of a tandem repeat of the ACMV origin of replication flanking nonviral sequences that can be mobilized and replicated by Rep as an episomal replicon. A Rep-GFP fusion protein can also mobilize and amplify the replicon, facilitating Rep detection in planta. The activity of Rep and its mutants, Rep-mediated host response, and the correlation between Rep intracellular localization and biological functions could be effectively assessed by using this in planta system. Our results indicate that modification of amino acid residues R 2 , R 5 , R 7 and K 11 or H 56 , L 57 and H 58 prevent Rep function in replication. This defect correlates with possible loss of Rep nuclear localization and inability to trigger the host defense mechanism resembling a hypersensitive response.
The genome of African cassava mosaic virus (ACMV; family Geminiviridae, genus Begomovirus) comprises two circular single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) components (DNA-A and DNA-B), both of which are required for systemic infection and symptom development in plants (45, 47) . DNA-A can replicate autonomously (30, 50) and encodes six genes, two on the virion-sense strand and four on the complementary-sense strand, involved in rolling circle replication (43) , transcriptional control of gene expression, the production of virus particles, and the induction of plant defense and viral counterdefense measures (11, 19, 20, 23, 25, 36, 49, 52, 55) . DNA-B relies on DNA-A for replication and encodes two genes, one each on the virion-sense and complementary-sense strands, responsible for virus movement in plants (10, 15, 56, 57) . DNA-A and DNA-B share an almost identical common region of about 200 nucleotides containing bidirectional promoters and the origin of replication (13, 23, 24, 46, 58) .
The multifunctional replication-associated protein (Rep) participates in rolling circle replication and the control of viral and host gene expression (21, 33) . Rep may also play an important role in the host response to infection. Thus, overexpression of ACMV Rep evokes a reaction resembling a hypersensitive response (HR), producing rapid local cell death and a systemic burst of H 2 O 2 production in Nicotiana benthamiana (52) . HR represents an active plant defense mechanism that is often elicited by virus-encoded proteins during the interplay between virus infection and plant defense (8, 17, 40) . A range of plant RNA and DNA virus proteins involved in encapsidation, virus movement, and replication can act as HR elicitors (2, 6, 9, 16, 27-29, 34, 35, 39, 41, 44) . Other viral proteins, including the begomovirus transcriptional activator protein (TrAP), are able to suppress the posttranscriptional gene silencing (PTGS) plant defense mechanism (53) (54) (55) .
The functional analysis of Rep during the ACMV infection cycle is hampered by the complex interplay of viral protein expression and function and by the fact that Rep plays an essential role in this process and that mutations are often lethal. Hence, to assess the biological significance of the biochemical and molecular functions of Rep obtained from heterologous systems and in vitro assays in plants represents a major challenge. Here, we report a novel system in which the function of ACMV Rep in replication, its intracellular localization, and its role in the induction of the host response to infection can be simultaneously investigated.
ified to alter codons and to create a SacII site (underlined). The 5Ј region of the Rep coding sequence was PCR amplified using either primers PP210 or PP212 together with PP50 (52), while the 3Ј region was amplified using primers PP209 or PP211 together with PP77 (52) . PCR products corresponding to the two halves of the coding sequences were digested with SacII and either NarI or EagI, and were cloned into the ClaI/EagI sites of PVX/GFP to produce PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP and PVX/AC1(HLH 58 AAA)-GFP. The presence of the mutations in these constructs was confirmed by nucleotide sequencing.
Plant transformation. Clone pBinOri-2 was mobilized into A. tumefaciens LBA4404 (22) by triparental mating (7), and transconjugants were selected for their resistance to kanamycin and rifampin. N. benthamiana was transformed with a leaf disk method (26) , and transformants were regenerated following selection with kanamycin and carbencillin. Following self-fertilization, F 1 and F 2 progeny were tested for antibiotic sensitivity by germinating seeds on selective medium containing 0.5 mg of kanamycin/ml, and the ratio of the numbers of kanamycin-resistant and -sensitive plantlets was used to estimate the copy number of integrated DNA loci. Of five independent transgenic N. benthamiana lines, three contained a single copy of the pOri-2 transgene, one of which was chosen for further investigation. The production of transgenic N. benthamiana lines transformed with a single copy of either pOri-0 or pOri-1 has been described (24) .
Plant inoculation and maintenance. N. benthamiana plants were agroinoculated with infectious clones of ACMV (pBin1.3A and pBin2B), TGMV (pBincsTA1.6 and pBincsTB1.4), and BCTV (pBin1.2) as described earlier (4, 31, 56) . Alternatively, RNA transcripts were produced by in vitro transcription of the recombinant PVX constructs after linearization with SpeI and were mechanically inoculated onto N. benthamiana plants as described (5) . Plants were maintained in an insect-free containment greenhouse or growth room at 25°C with supplementary lighting to give a 12-h photoperiod. Local and systemic symptom development was assessed on a daily basis and was photographically recorded with a Nikon Digital Camera Coolpix 995.
Detection and characterization of replicon DNA. DNA was extracted from leaves systemically infected either with ACMV, TGMV, or BCTV at 10 days postinoculation (dpi) with a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). DNA aliquots (5 g) were treated with mung bean nuclease to remove ssDNA and were digested with ScaI. DNA samples were resolved on a 1.4% agarose gel in TNE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.5, 20 mM sodium acetate, 2 mM EDTA), transferred to nylon membrane and detected by hybridization with radiolabeled probes specific to either ACMV DNA-A, ACMV DNA-B, or transgene sequences.
A PCR-based approach was developed to detect replicon mobilization and replication by use of primers P1 (TCGCGCTGATACCAGACGTTGC) and P2 (GGACTGGCATGAACTTCGGTG) that are specific for the GUS coding sequence in the transgene (Fig. 1A) . Restriction endonuclease analysis and DNA sequencing were performed to verify the integrity of the PCR fragments.
To detect the ACMV fragments in the recombinant PVX constructs and to investigate whether replicon replication had occurred in PVX-infected plants, nucleic acids were extracted from leaf tissues at 7 dpi by using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol, with the omission of RNase treatment. Reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) was performed with primers PP95 and PP96 as previously described (52) . Detection of the replicon was carried out by PCR amplification and Southern blot hybridization with a digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled replicon-specific probe prepared with a DIG DNA labeling and detection kit (Roche).
Analysis of AC1-GFP fusion protein expression. To investigate PVX coat protein and AC1-GFP fusion protein expression in plants, proteins were extracted from leaf tissues as described by Hong et al. (24) . Western blot analyses of protein aliquots (10 g) were performed with a polyclonal antiserum raised against PVX coat protein or GFP and were detected by using goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate-nitroblue tetrazolium substrates (Roche).
Subcellular localization of AC1-GFP fusion protein in plant cells. N. benthamiana leaves infected with either PVX/GFP, PVX/AC14-GFP, PVX/ AC1m4-GFP, PVX/AC1(R 2 A-R 5 A-R 7 A-K 11 A)-GFP, PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP, or PVX/AC1(HLH 58 AAA)-GFP were cut into 3-mm-wide strips, vacuum infiltrated, and fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Tissues were then infiltrated with 15% sucrose-100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), embedded in 5% low-melting-point agarose, and sectioned in a cryostat at Ϫ20°C (Bright Instruments OTS). Sections (10 m) were mounted in 50% glycerol containing 1 g of 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)/ml and were examined by using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope equipped with a Nikon Digital Camera Coolpix 995. Fluorescence was observed with filters for GFP (450-to 490-nm excitation, 520-nm long-pass emission) and DAPI (365-nm excitation, 420-nm long-pass emission). 
RESULTS

Mobilization and amplification of the pOri-2 replicon during ACMV infection.
The common region of ACMV, containing the origin of replication, was isolated from the DNA-A component. Transgenic line pOri-2 was produced by transforming N. benthamiana with a single copy of a fragment containing a direct repeat of the common region flanking the ␤-glucuronidase (GUS) coding region (Fig. 1A) . Lines pOri-0 and pOri-1 (24) contain single-copy inserts of the GUS coding sequence alone and a single copy of the origin of replication located upstream of the GUS coding sequence, respectively. All plant lines were susceptible to infection by ACMV as well as isolates of Tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV) and Beet curly top virus (BCTV), and plants developed typical systemic symptoms associated with each virus infection. Although ACMV DNA-A and DNA-B components were readily detectable in infected plant lines, the transgene episomal DNA (referred to here as the replicon) were present only in line pOri-2 (Fig. 1B) . The presence of both single-and double-stranded (ds) DNA forms of the replicon was confirmed by mung bean nuclease digestion that degraded the ssDNA and nicked the covalently closed circular dsDNA to produce linear and opencircular dsDNA forms. Digestion with ScaI, a single cutting restriction endonuclease within the GUS coding region of the transgene, produced linear dsDNA of approximately 3.2 kbp, the anticipated size of a mobilized version of the transgene. In contrast to ACMV infection, neither TGMV nor BCTV was able to mobilize the ACMV-based replicon in line pOri-2 infected with these viruses (Fig. 1B) .
To confirm the presence of circular replicon DNA in ACMV-infected line pOri-2, GUS-specific primers P1 and P2 (Fig. 1A) were used for PCR amplification of transgene sequences. Their divergent orientation within the GUS coding region ensured that the primers only amplified a fragment from a circular derivative of the transgene, not from the linear integrated sequence. A PCR fragment with a predicted size of 1.64 kbp (Fig. 1C) was amplified with these primers and DNA samples from ACMV-infected line pOri-2. No product was amplified from mock-inoculated line pOri-2 and ACMV-infected lines pOri-0 and pOri-1. The integrity of the replicon fragment was confirmed by restriction endonuclease digestion of the 1.64-kbp fragment (Fig. 1D) , and sequencing analysis confirmed that the fragment contained the intact GUS coding region and only a single copy of the ACMV origin of replication.
To address the efficiency of replicon replication, the levels of replicon DNA versus ACMV A and B DNAs in ACMV-infected line pOri-2 plants were compared. This was achieved by Southern blot analysis with 32 P-labeled probes specific to the sequence of replication origin that specified DNAs corresponding to either the replicon or ACMV DNA-A and B (Fig.  2) . As predicted from digestion of total DNAs extracted from ACMV-infected line pOri-2 plant with restriction endonucleases EcoRI and NcoI plus mung bean nuclease, a 1.815-kbp Aand a 2.334-kbp B-specific DNA fragment were readily detected. However, an approximately 1.2-kbp replicon-specific fragment was only vaguely seen in the same blot. These data indicated that only a very low level of replicon DNA accumulated when compared to that of ACMV genomes in the ACMV-infected line pOri-2 plant.
Taken together, our data are consistent with Rep-mediated nicking at one origin in the transgene and with nicking and ligation of the displaced nascent ssDNA at the second origin after replication of the transgene sequence. In this way, a circular episomal replicon is produced that is subsequently amplified by Rep and the replication enhancer protein (REn) provided in trans from the ACMV genome. The highly specific interaction of Rep with its cognate origin of replication is conferred by short reiterated motifs (21) . Consistent with this, neither TGMV nor BCTV is able to mobilize the ACMV replicon because their Reps recognize distinct motifs.
Analysis of Rep activity when expressed in line pOri-2 from a PVX vector. Previously, we have demonstrated that ACMV Rep can be expressed in N. benthamiana from a PVX vector (52) . To investigate whether Rep expressed in this way is functionally active, RNA transcripts were produced in vitro from PVX/AC14, PVX/AC1m4, and PVX/ACm1m4 and were mechanically inoculated onto line pOri-2. By use of the PCR assay with primers P1 and P2, episomal copies of the replicon were detected in plants infected with PVX/AC14 (expressing both Rep and AC4 protein) and PVX/AC1m4 (expressing Rep alone) but not in plants infected with PVX/ACm1m4 (in which the expression of both Rep and AC4 protein had been disrupted) (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, the level of covalently closed circular dsDNA was evident by Southern blot analysis in plants infected with either PVX/AC14 or PVX/AC1m4 but not PVX/ ACm1m4 (Fig. 3B) Fig. 3A and B) . Expression of the fusion protein from PVX/ AC14-GFP, as well as GFP (26.9 kDa) from PVX/GFP, was confirmed by Western blot analysis using an antiserum raised against GFP (Fig. 3C ). These data indicate that ACMV Rep expressed from the PVX vector is functionally active in mobilizing and amplifying the replicon from the transgene in line pOri-2 although the PVX system lacks an REn AC3. Moreover, Rep containing a functional GFP tag at its C terminus retains this activity. When the replicon ss-and dsDNA profile is taken into account, it is unlikely that such a lack of REn, which interacts with Rep and is required for efficient begomovirus replication, may have a diminished effect on monitoring Rep replication activity. It is also worth noting that the production of Rep in plants infected with begomoviruses, including ACMV, is tightly regulated and balanced for the benefit of the viral life cycle in order to carry out the function of viral DNA replication. On the other hand, the level of Rep is expected to be higher in the PVX-based system. This indeed reflects the readiness of nonradioactive Southern detection of replicon, indicating that replicon replication may occur more efficiently in line pOri-2 plants when Rep is expressed from the PVX vector than from ACMV DNA-A.
Expression and analysis of Rep-GFP mutants in line pOri-2. To explore the potential of line pOri-2 as an indicator of Rep function, Rep mutants were fused in frame to GFP and were expressed in plants from PVX vectors (Fig. 4A) . GFP-tagged Rep mutants had alanine substitutions at positions R 2 , R 5 , R 7 and K 11 in PVX/AC1(R 2 A-R 5 A-R 7 A-K 11 A)-GFP, K 24 (Fig. 4B) . In addition, RT-PCR analysis with primers specific for the Rep coding region (PP95 and PP96) produced the predicted 430-bp fragment (Fig. 4C) , suggesting that the Rep coding sequences were stably maintained in the vector during systemic infection of the plant. Moreover, a nearly same level of the different mutant Rep proteins was detected by immunoblotting in plants infected with each of the individual recombinant PVXs (Fig. 4D) , indicating that the mutations did not destabilize these Rep-GFP fusion proteins.
The Rep-GFP fusion protein expressed from both PVX/ AC14-GFP and PVXAC1m4-GFP was able to mobilize the replicon in line pOri-2 to produce the diagnostic 1.64-kbp fragment using the PCR assay with primers P1 and P2 (Fig. 5A,  lanes 2 and 3) . The PCR product was also obtained in plants infected with PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP (lane 5) but not with either PVX/AC1(R 2 A-R 5 A-R 7 A-K 11 A)-GFP or PVX/ AC1(HLH 58 AAA)-GFP (lanes 4 and 6). These data were consistent with Southern blot detection of replicon replication (Fig. 5B) . It should be noted that a relatively higher level of replicon DNA was detected in plants infected with PVX/ AC14-GFP. Nevertheless, the similar amounts of the covalently closed circular dsDNA of the replicon accumulated in plants infected with PVXAC1m4-GFP and PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP, respectively, indicated that the K 24 A mutation had no obvious impacts on the efficiency of Rep function. The biological activity of Rep-GFP fusion protein mutants was further assessed by examining the phenotypes associated with each infection in line pOri-2. Plants challenged with either PVX/ AC14-GFP, PVX/AC1m4-GFP, or PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP developed local and systemic symptoms identical to those previously described for PVX/AC14 and PVX/AC1m4 (52) . The production of necrotic lesions resembling HR appeared on inoculated leaves by 3 to 5 dpi (Fig. 5C, panels 2, 3, and 5 ). PVX/AC14-GFP infection produced severe systemic necrosis by 6 or 7 dpi, causing the collapse of young developing tissues, while PVX/AC1m4-GFP and PVX/AC1(K 24 A)-GFP infection produced only veinal chlorosis on young leaves. Plants infected with either PVX/AC1(R 2 A-R 5 A-R 7 A-K 11 A)-GFP or PVX/ AC1(HLH 58 AAA)-GFP developed chlorotic lesions on inoculated leaves (Fig. 5C , panels 4 and 6) and systemic chlorosis on young leaves typical of PVX and PVX/GFP infection ( AC1(R 2 A-R 5 A-R 7 A-K 11 A)-GFP or PVX/AC1(HLH 58 AAA)-GFP, but occurred throughout the cytoplasm (panels D and F). These data suggest that residue K 24 has little effect on Rep nuclear localization, while one or more of the N-terminal residues R 2 , R 5 , R 7 , and K 11 , as well as H 56 , L 57 and H 58 , are essential for this process.
DISCUSSION
Geminiviruses have small circular DNA genomes with overlapping genes and a complex intergenic region containing bidirectional promoter elements interspersed within the origin of replication. Rep is the only begomovirus protein that is indispensable for viral DNA replication, and mutations introduced into the protein are frequently lethal to the virus. It initiates rolling circle replication by binding to specific motifs (iterons) within the origin of replication (1, 12) and by introducing a nick in the virion-sense strand within a highly conserved TAATATT 2 AC motif (46) . Because the iterons are located downstream of the complementary-sense promoter, Rep binding serves to down-regulate its own expression and probably that of the overlapping AC4 protein (18, 19, 23, 48) . Rep also plays a role in modulating the cell cycle to provide conditions suitable for viral DNA replication in differentiated cells (32, 37) , and its expression induces a host defense response that may be countered by AC4 protein (52) . The participation in such a complex interplay of processes precludes the detailed analysis of Rep functions by screening virus mutants for their ability to infect plants. To overcome this problem, we have developed a convenient assay in which ACMV Rep is introduced and expressed from a PVX-based vector, and its function in viral DNA replication is assessed by screening for the mobilization and amplification of a 3.2-kbp circular replicon from an integrated transgene containing a nonviral fragment (GUS coding sequences) flanked by copies of the ACMV origin of replication. The assay was refined by fusing GFP to the C terminus of Rep, providing a simple nondestructive method for Rep detection. We have found that the Rep-GFP fusion has properties similar to those of Rep with respect to viral DNA replication, cell localization, and host response.
The replicon was mobilized and amplified when Rep was expressed from either the ACMV genome or from a PVX vector, and both single-stranded and double-stranded DNA forms of the replicon were produced, indicative of rolling circle replication. The replicon was mobilized only when flanking copies of the origin were present on the integrated linear template, mimicking a circular template with a single origin. Thus, Rep-mediated initiation, termination of replication at two different transgenic origins, and circularization of the nascent strand will produce a replicon containing a single intact copy of the origin. A previous investigation with a similar construct based on an ACMV DNA-A deletion mutant with flanking origins of replication failed to mobilize a 1,900-bp replicon in this way (14) . The reason for this different behaviour is unclear but presumably resides in the difference in composition or size of the transgenes that could affect the mobilization, replication, and/or stability of the replicons.
We have used this assay to screen selected Rep alaninescanning mutants for their biological activity. These amino acid residues were chosen for mutagenesis because they were highly conserved among the Reps of many monopartite and bipartite begomoviruses, and likely involved in targeting Rep to nuclei. Substitution of lysine at position 24 had no effect on the ability of Rep to mobilize and replicate the replicon, and it did not alter either Rep nuclear localization or the host response to Rep overexpression. In contrast, substitution of four N-terminal basic amino acids (arginines at positions 2, 5 and 7 and lysine at position 11) prevented mobilization of the replicon. The mutant was no longer specifically localized within the nucleus and did not trigger host response. This implies that a nuclear localization signal had been disrupted, thereby probably effectively excluding Rep from the nucleus, where it is normally active. However, because GFP localizes to cytoplasm and nuclei in plant cells in its native form, we cannot rule out that traces of the mutated Rep-GFP may still diffuse to nuclei. In this scenario, inefficient nuclear import and other deficit effects on the Rep by such mutations may account for "loss of function" of the Rep mutant. The impact of each individual mutation at R 2 A, R 5 A, R 7 A, and K 11 A on nuclear localization and biological functions of the ACMV Rep remains to be elucidated. Finally, substitution of histidine-leucine-histidine (positions 56 to 58), a motif that is conserved in many initiator proteins involved in rolling circle replication, also prevented mobilization of the replicon. This is consistent with mutagenesis of the TGMV Rep motif that prevented viral DNA cleavage and replication (21, 38) . In addition, we have demonstrated that the mutant is no longer nuclear localized, providing an explanation for its inability to mobilize and amplify the replicon in planta.
Expression of ACMV Rep either from a PVX vector or by agroinfiltration elicited a response resembling HR: the induction of local necrosis and a systemic burst of H 2 O 2 production in N. benthamiana (52) . Moreover, agroinfiltration of N. benthamiana with ACMV DNA-A or together with DNA-B also triggered a local necrotic response, while agroinfiltration with ACMV DNA-B alone induced no such a response (Fig.  7) . Our present findings are consistent with Rep being responsible for the induction of the host response and demonstrate that the two Rep mutants that are dysfunctional in replication and nonspecific nuclear localization are also unable to induce this response. 
